Proposal for GEOSS Chairs
Professorship?

Thierry Ranchin
Emphasis

• Use of Earth Observation (GEOSS) within each SBA
• All sets of information/projects publicly available
• Hosted in an university or an organization
Objectives

• To develop a research based on GEOSS and dedicated to a specific SBA in order to prove the usefulness of the GEOSS concept.
• To develop dedicated program and/or develop modules for training program to provide high level students with high understanding of the potential of GEOSS.
• To diffuse information about GEOSS, its potentials and its uses within the users communities linked with each SBA
Activities

• Research activities

• Training activities

• Publications / Diffusion

• Others ?
Funding

• Granted by a group of companies and/or organizations

• Five years duration

• Through a fundation

• Allowing to sponsor a senior and a team around (PhD students, post-docs, …)
Questions

• Position and role within the GEOSS structure?
• Hosting?
• Reporting?
• Links with the different Tasks?
• Links with the CoP?
• Links with the different Committees?
• Links with the GEO secretariat